
How to check your schedule and course instructional method in S.O.S. 

To log in to your S.O.S. account and review your schedule, please follow the steps below: 

1. Go to www.sanjac.edu and click on the Quicklinks drop box at the top of the page, select My San 
Jac and then click on S.O.S.    

2. You will need your Student ID 'G' Number and your password to access SOS.  Your password for 
SOS is the one you created when you first claimed your account.  If you have not claimed your 
account by answering your five security questions and creating a password, please claim your 
account here. 

3. Click on My Student Records, Registration and Financial Aid and Orientation   
4. Click on My Registration 
5. Click on My Detail Schedule 
6. Select Fall Semester 2020 – Credit and click Submit 

 

 

Here are examples of the four different instructional methods and how they appear on the Detail 

Schedule.  Remember to check your specific schedule following the steps above. 

ONLINE ANYTIME - Work on coursework whenever your schedule allows, and you will not come to 

campus at any point. 

 

 
 
 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sanjac.edu&data=02%7C01%7CDianna.Fitzwater%40sjcd.edu%7Ce6ef6ffd97004616645608d766c6cb45%7C514efd408efe4f15819f34e56acf1562%7C0%7C0%7C637090876317084249&sdata=gN5H7GxVXyAaOCZvGL%2BjcXgf3pIzpCBpUMqb6lZG2s4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sanjac.edu&data=02%7C01%7CDianna.Fitzwater%40sjcd.edu%7Ce6ef6ffd97004616645608d766c6cb45%7C514efd408efe4f15819f34e56acf1562%7C0%7C0%7C637090876317084249&sdata=gN5H7GxVXyAaOCZvGL%2BjcXgf3pIzpCBpUMqb6lZG2s4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyidentity.sanjac.edu%2Farms%2Fclaim%2Fstep1&data=02%7C01%7CDianna.Fitzwater%40sjcd.edu%7Ce6ef6ffd97004616645608d766c6cb45%7C514efd408efe4f15819f34e56acf1562%7C0%7C0%7C637090876317094244&sdata=Vump3dVloIjzEHX8bHydVDFDsrowBlGyEqqw1iITIE8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyidentity.sanjac.edu%2Farms%2Fclaim%2Fstep1&data=02%7C01%7CDianna.Fitzwater%40sjcd.edu%7Ce6ef6ffd97004616645608d766c6cb45%7C514efd408efe4f15819f34e56acf1562%7C0%7C0%7C637090876317094244&sdata=Vump3dVloIjzEHX8bHydVDFDsrowBlGyEqqw1iITIE8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyidentity.sanjac.edu%2Farms%2Fclaim%2Fstep1&data=02%7C01%7CDianna.Fitzwater%40sjcd.edu%7Ce6ef6ffd97004616645608d766c6cb45%7C514efd408efe4f15819f34e56acf1562%7C0%7C0%7C637090876317094244&sdata=Vump3dVloIjzEHX8bHydVDFDsrowBlGyEqqw1iITIE8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyidentity.sanjac.edu%2Farms%2Fclaim%2Fstep1&data=02%7C01%7CDianna.Fitzwater%40sjcd.edu%7Ce6ef6ffd97004616645608d766c6cb45%7C514efd408efe4f15819f34e56acf1562%7C0%7C0%7C637090876317094244&sdata=Vump3dVloIjzEHX8bHydVDFDsrowBlGyEqqw1iITIE8%3D&reserved=0


ONLINE ON A SCHEDULE - All coursework will be completed online, but the lectures and virtual 

instruction will happen at specific times on certain days, just like a typical face-to-face course.  You will 
not come to campus at any point. 

 

HANDS-ON HYBRID - Technical and applied skill courses will follow a hybrid format. Most class 

instruction will be delivered online. Students will come to campus in small groups to complete hands-on 
learning and practical testing. 

 

FLEX CAMPUS - This unique option will allow you to spend some time in the classroom with your 

instructor, in addition to online learning. Small groups of students in each class will have the option to 
attend in person while the remaining students access coursework online. The small groups will rotate so 
all students in a class have multiple chances to attend in person, although it is never required when it is 
your turn.

 


